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A Moonsiff"s order granting a review withont proof
that the new evidence tendered was not available before
was held to be illegal, as well as the decision of the
Lower Appe~late Court confirming that order,

Bayley, J.~WE think the judgment of
the Lower Appellate Court in this case
must be reversed.

The ground pressed upon us is that the
first Court admitted a review without com
plying with the provisions of Section 376
Act VIII of ]859, in respect of being satis
fied that the new evidence on which the
application was admitted was not within the
petitioner's knowledge or could not be ad
duced by him at the time when the decree
was passed, and the Lower Appellate Court
has acted illegally in confirming the judg
ment of the first Court passed on that re
view.

The first order passed by the Moonsiff on
the application for review was that it should
be put up with the record. With that ap
plication no new evidence was tendered, bnt
it wail subsequently. Now, no deposition
or affidavit wus taken from the defendant
01' from anyone representing him or with
knowledge of the facts. No enquiry was
made by the Moonslff as to whether the
new evidence tendered was not available
before the decision of the case, The appli
cation for review was admitted. by the
Moonsiff without a due regard to these pro
visions of the law, and the former judgment
which was in favor of the special appellant
reversed on such review.

The Lower Appellate Court has affirmed
the judgment of the Moonsiff without meet
ing the objection specifically taken by the
special appellant, viz" !,hat it was requisite
under the law that proof should be given
that -the new evidence tendered was 110t
available before.

The following CIl:BeS have been cited by the
special appellant in support of his conten
tion that the judgments of the Lower Ap
pellate Courts- are erroneous in respect of
the above particulurs :-Weekly Reporter,
Volume II, pllge 174; Weekly Reporter,
Volume X, page 432; Weekly Reporter,
Volume XII, page ~36 ; Weekly Reporter,
Volume XIV, page 26; lind we think that
the decisions dil.ed support the contention.
No one appears on the other side to contest
the speclul appeal, and under the circum-

stances,-looking specially to the terms of
Section 376 which clearly prescribe that
a party tendering new evidence as a ground
of review should shew that the new evi
dence "was not within his knowledge or
" could not be adduced by him at the tim~

"when the decree was passed," and to the
fact that there is no proof of the above
particulars in the present case,-we think
that the order passed by the Moonsiff ad
mitting the review was illegal, and the deci
sion of the Lower Appellate COUl·t confirm
ing that order equally so.

In this view, we reverse the judgments of
the lower Courts and decree this appeal
with all costs.

The Lst June 1871.
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The land ofajolejumma belonging to plaintiff and one
D having been attached in satisfaction ofa jcint decree
for arrears of rent, plaintiff deposited the entire amount
of the decree, He then sued M, who had obtained D',
share of the jote, for contribution on the ground that M
was in nse lind occupation:

HELD that the case against :M was not met by the plea
that he was not a party to, the suit in which the decree
was obtained.

Bayley, J.-WE think in this case the
judgment of the Lower Appellate Court must
be reversed, and the judgment of the Moon
sift' nffirmed, with this exception that the
decree should in the first instance go against
the defendant, Shnma Churn Mittel', and
not as a lien uguinst the jote, which the
MOODSiff directs.
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'I'he plaintiff sued for contribution on the

gl'ound that Shams Churn was the party in
use and occupation of the jote.

Shama Churn, as defendant, did not tra
verse 01' deny these allegations made in the

plaint, but only said that, as he was not a
party to the suit in which the decree was

obtaiued, he was not liable for contribu
tion.

The first Court summoned Shama Churn

to appear and depose as the person best
knowing if, and for how long, he was in
use and occupation; but as Sham a Ch urn did
not appeal', the first Court, up,?n the evidence

in the cnse, as also under the provisions of

Section 170 Act VIII of 1859, gave the
plaintiff a decree ngalnst him.

The Lower Appellate Court has reversed
that decision without really touching the

main point in the case. It is quite true
that for the purposes of the" decree in the
suit for arrears of rent, Joy Soonduree was

the party agaiust whom and in whose pre.

sence the decree was passed, and so far as

the question of that decree for rent went,

Shama Churn is right in saying thl\t he
was no party to the deCl'll'e. That however

does not meet the case agaipst him now
before us. The plaintiff's allegation was

that granting Sham a Churn was no party to

the suit in which the decree fOI' arrears of

rent WIlS obtained, yet this was not a snit

for arrears of rent, but for contrlbution of
the quota due from a party in use and occu
pation, and Shama Churn does not as 8

matter of fact deny that he was iu use and
occu parion. It is this poiut which the Lower
Appellate Court should have carefully ad.

judicated, and it has erred in law in not
doing so.

With the exception, therefore, of that

portion of the decree of the Moousiff, where

he ~ays that it should in the first instance

go against the jote as under a lien, and uot

against Sham a Churn and other defendants,

we think the decision of the Moonsiff should

be restored and affirmed and the decisIon of

the Lower Appellate Court reversed with

all costs.

The 2nd June 1871.
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Where the Collector directs that a separate account;
should be opened with the sharer of an estate on his ap
plication, and his share is found not to be such, as he
~tates it ~o .be, the co-share_r~ are at liberty to bring a sr'~
1U the CIVIl Court to esta[,)ish the extent of their shares
in the event of the Collector under the Butwarrah la';
rejecting their applicatlon for a division of their epecifle
shares.

Kemp, J.-WE have no doubt whatever
in this case that the decisions of the lower
Courts, the decision of the Subordinate
Judge in particular which is a very careful
and, well-considered one, are jtJllt and p)'oper
decislons,

The grounds taken in special appeal ore,
first, that the suit of the plaintiff bein .. to
set aside on auction sale held for the"re
covery of arreurs of Goverument rev-enue
the suit ought to have been brought within
one year. The next point taken is that
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